Division of Mental Health and Addiction
Indiana Family & Social Services Administration
State Psychiatric Hospitals and Community Mental Health Centers

Numbers correspond to the list on the next page.
Find a complete list of offices and contact information beginning on the next page.
### State Psychiatric Hospitals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evansville Psychiatric Children’s Center</td>
<td>3300 E. Morgan Ave.</td>
<td>812-477-6436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evansville State Hospital</td>
<td>3400 Lincoln Ave.</td>
<td>812-469-6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NeuroDiagnostic Institute and Advanced Treatment Center</td>
<td>5435 16th St.</td>
<td>317-941-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logansport State Hospital</td>
<td>1098 S. State Road 25</td>
<td>574-722-4141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison State Hospital</td>
<td>711 Green Road</td>
<td>812-265-2611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond State Hospital</td>
<td>498 N.W. 18th St.</td>
<td>765-966-0511</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Community Mental Health Centers

1. Adult & Child Mental Health Center, Inc.  
   - Phone: 317-882-5122 (Office)  
   - Phone: 877-882-5122 (Crisis)  
   - Website: [http://adultandchild.org/](http://adultandchild.org/)

2. Aspire Indiana, Inc.  
   - Phone: 877-574-1254 (Office)  
   - Phone: 800-560-4038 (Crisis)  
   - Website: [https://www.aspireindiana.org/](https://www.aspireindiana.org/)

3. Otis R. Bowen Center for Human Services, Inc. 
   - Bowen Center  
   - Phone: 574-267-7169 (Office)  
   - Phone: 800-342-5653 (Crisis)  
   - Website: [http://bowencenter.org/](http://bowencenter.org/)

4. Centerstone of Indiana, Inc.  
   - Phone: 812-337-2350 (Office)  
   - Phone: 800-832-5442 (Crisis)  
   - Website: [https://centerstone.org/](https://centerstone.org/)

5. Community Mental Health Center, Inc.  
   - Lawrenceburg  
   - Phone: 877-849-1248 (Office)  
   - Phone: 812-537-1302 (Crisis)  
   - Website: [http://www.cmhcinc.org/](http://www.cmhcinc.org/)

   - Phone: 888-714-1927 (Office)  
   - Phone: 888-714-1927 (Crisis)  
   - Website: [https://cumminsbeh.org/](https://cumminsbeh.org/)

7. Edgewater Systems for Balanced Living, Inc.  
   - Phone: 219-885-4264 (Office)  
   - Phone: 219-240-8615 (Crisis)  
   - Website: [https://edgewaterhealth.org/](https://edgewaterhealth.org/)

8. Four County Comprehensive Mental Health Center  
   - Four County Counseling Center  
   - Phone: 574-722-5151 (Office)  
   - Phone: 800-552-3106 (Crisis)  
   - Website: [https://fourcounty.org](https://fourcounty.org)
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9. Community Hospital of Indiana
   Gallahue Mental Health Center
   317-621-7600 (Office)
   317-621-5700 (Crisis)
   https://www.ecommunity.com/

10. Grant Blackford Mental Health, Inc.
    765-662-3971 (Office)
    800-755-3469 (Crisis)
    http://www.cornerstone.org/

11. Hamilton Center, Inc.
    812-231-8350 (Office)
    800-742-0787 (Crisis)
    http://www.hamiltoncenter.org/

12. Community Howard Regional Health (Kokomo)
    765-453-8529 (Office)
    800-777-7775 (Crisis)
    https://www.ecommunity.com/locations/community-howard-regional-health

13. LifeSpring, Inc.
    812-280-2080 (Office)
    812-280-2080 (Crisis)
    http://www.lifespringhealthsystems.org

14. Meridian Health Services Corp.
    765-288-1928 (Office)
    800-333-2647 (Crisis)
    https://www.meridianhs.org/

15. Health and Hospital Corp. of Marion County, Indiana
    Eskenazi Midtown CHMC
    317-554-2704 (Office)
    317-880-8485 (Crisis)
    https://www.eskenazihealth.edu/mental-health

16. Northeastern Center, Inc.
    260-347-2453 (Office)
    800-790-0118 (Crisis)
    http://www.necmh.org/

17. Oaklawn Psychiatric Center, Inc.
    574-533-1234 (Office)
    574-533-1234 (Crisis)
    https://oaklawn.org/

18. Park Center, Inc.
    260-481-2700 (Office)
    260-471-9440 (Crisis)
    https://www.parkcenter.org/

19. Porter-Starke Services, Inc.
    219-531-3500 (Office)
    219-531-3500 (Crisis)
    http://www.porterstarke.org/

20. Knox County Hospital Samaritan Center
    812-886-6800 (Office)
    812-882-5220 (Crisis)
    https://www.gshvin.org/

21. Southlake Community Mental Health Center, Inc.
    Regional Mental Health Center
    219-769-4005 (Office)
    219-736-7200 (Crisis)
    http://www.regionalmentalhealth.org/index.html

22. Southwestern Indiana Mental Health Center, Inc.
    812-423-7791 (Office)
    812-422-1100 (Crisis)
    http://www.southwestern.org/

23. LaPorte County Comprehensive Mental Health Council, Inc.
    Swanson Center
    219-879-4621 (Office)
    855-325-6934 (Crisis)
    http://www.swansoncenter.org/

24. Valley Oaks Health
    765-446-6578 (Office)
    800-859-5553 (Crisis)
    https://www.wvamhc.org/